
ante, announced that "the 
al is unaccepted." 
judge noted that the 

White House offer still would 
preclude Ehrlichman's attor-
neys from having access to 
the material, but then said 
that there was a more im-
portant reason for his rejec-
tion: 

"The President flatly' re-
fuses to make the documents 
available to the court 
in camera (in private) and thus makes it impossible for 
the, court to properly per-
form its, duties." 

"In vi, ew ,of this resident-
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U.S. District Judge.tlier- , hard .4. Gesell, citingitre,Si-
dent Nixon's refusal,todpro-
vide White House docu-ments, yesterday ordered 
that a separate, d ayed, 
trial be held for 	D. 
Ehrlichman, the key-, re-
maining defendant 
"Plumbers" case. 

The judge's order was.im-
mediately treated as sig-
nificant victory by Ehrlich-
man and his attorneys',, 
broke into smiles and ,C011- 
gratulated each other.  

Gesell also announced igiat 
he vc,  issue a "specifies - der" day in an attem o 
enforce the court's de nd that *r. Nixon provi 	e 
docuitents. 

Lawyers said the jd e s 
order ould lead to pres n-
tial contempt of court hear-
ings. 
-Yesterday's decisi=on, 
which :left attorneys for-the  special' Watergate prosecu-
tor's office privately bitter 
and angry, was triggerectby Mr. Nixon's refusal to back down in a dispute with the 
judge over who has the right to determine which White 
House documents could be 
made available for Ehrlich-
man's defense. 

Ehrlichman h a s su 
naed more than two yeof his personal White Ho se 
notes and demanded that 
they be made available to 
him and his attorneys for 
possible use in his trial. 

The President, in the at-
est of a series of compra is- 

' 

es publicly announced Mon-day, agreed to provide Om-
maries ,'ef demanded dOcu-
ments to the judge inlpri-
vate but declared that ifithe documents themselves were 
sought, he specifically maintained the right to de-
termine.  "whether or not:it is 
in the 71,Public interest to 
produce the notes." 

During a 12-minute 'hear-
ing yeAterday, Geselnlis-- 
tened to rguments over,the 
latest While House offer and then, with obvious reluct- .  

ance to 	witilltiIria 1 sub- poena;" Gesell added , ,.„.̀ ,`the the 
court feels it is necessary to 
sever Ehrlichman from the 
remaining defendants and..to 
continue his trial until a later date.” 

The judge added that the 
trial of the three remaining 
defendants " — G. Gordon 
Liddy, Virgilio R. Martinez, and Bernard L. Barker — will begin as scheduled Mon-day. 

The three men, and 
1. 	an, were indict 

ch.for, their role in con-
ing to burglarize the of-

fice Dr. Daniel Ellsberg's 
ehiatrist in 1971. 

Mer-the 	"ere lavo 	with 	'le ; Hot specralpmv 
unit, known info 	y as the "Plumbers" wh were authorized by Mr. "Nixon in mid-1971 to stop n1 
leaks. 

E chman, accompanied 
by 	of his daughterS, told ne 	en later that "I'm 
gra fed at the judge's ac-
tion because I believe that if 
all the evidence can be 
presented on my behalf then I willbe fully exonerated." 

T11.41tobvio.044 happy for-
m e,:Cli'White- House '.'de 
scogers1 when a new" 1,- ,asked; in effect, whether 1V1r. Nixon had delibera 
withheld, the evidence in an-
ticpation that t h e case against '„;',him would b e thrown . out. 

"There's no substance to 
that at all,", Ehrlichman 

gilding that he hadnot 
to the President since 

they exchanged Chrialanas reetings last Decemb  ' 
It was unclear when 

iichman's trial could be re-
scheduled. 

He is  dti to begin trial 
liblefler.9-, in connection With tinit„Watergate coverup  and 'IlTiOe were some court insiders ' who suggested that 
any trial would not take place this year because Of presidential impeachment 
proceeding this fall. 
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